TYPICAL VEGETATION SWALE - PLAN
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Check dam locations
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Mineral Soil
Contoured raised turves along edge of vegetation swale

Typical vegetation swale - plan
scale 1:250

Road construction
as per client standard details

Refer to Habitat management Plan
and Peat management plan
for stockpile management notes

Silt fence for watercourse protection
Refer to:

Silt fence
Refer to:

MIN. 1000 stockpile

Staple holds Geotextile filter fabric in place

Stakes driven 500-700mm into ground

Geotextile embedded 200mm

Material stockpile

Staple holds Geotextile filter fabric in place

Stakes driven 500-700mm into ground

Silt fence embedded 300mm into ground

Staple holds Geotextile filter fabric in place

Silt fence for watercourse protection

Silt fence

In-situ peat